
 

Ref No. AIACE/CENTRAL/2021 / 013                            Dated    21.2.2022 

To 
CMD, ECL 
Sanctoria (W.Bengal) 
 
 
Sub:   Haraasing and non-processing of Widow Pension claim of Alfariz Rahman spouse of Late Dr 

Sheikh Aliur Rhman, Retd Dy. CMO, ECL 
 
To 
The CMD 
ECL 
 
Dear sir,  
 
Your kind attention is drawn to the trailing mail in reference to start widow pension  to Mrs Rehaman 
and issue of medical card after death of her husband.  
 
It is informed that Mrs Rehman resides in Guawahati, Assam and is an old lady.  
 
HOD(Pension) ECL has advised her to visit ECL office for completing the formality for starting the 
pension. She has also been advised to contact another department in the same office for issuance of 
medical card which clearly shows the executives are working in totally uncoordinated way in ECL HQ.  
 
The letter of HOD(pension) is reproduced in Annexure-I  
 
The referred letter clearly indicates that the HOD(Pension) is harrassing Mrs Rehman instead of helping 
her.  
 
It is submitted that all the records of Dr Rehman is with ECL. Now, as Dr Rehman has died, only death 
certificate is sufficient to start pension to her.  The CMPFO has also issued Press Release that only death 
certificate is required for starting the pension (Annexure-II).  
 
For your information, we are also attaching the check list issued by CMPFO for submitting pension claims 
in Revised SAHAJ, where it is clearly mentioned under (6) Only an illiterate claimant should affix his(her) 
thumb impressions. (Annexure-III). Item (7) of this Annexure-III further says that, “Where it is possible 
for claimant to appear before the Colliery Manager on account of the fact that the claimant is residing 
at the far-flung place from the colliery or the colliery is closed, he(she) may get his(her) identity 
certified by any Gazetted officer of State or Central government or the M.L.A. or M.P. of the area 
where he(she) resides and thereafter submit the application to the concerned Regional Commissioner.” 



 
Further vide highlighted portion of page no. 4 of copy of Revised Sahaj form available at Coal India site, it 
clearly shows that there is a clear provision by which in place of the Colliery Manager identifying the 
claimant, Village Mukhiya or any Gazetted Officer can identify. (Annexure-IV).  
 
Thus asking Mrs Rahman to personally appear before him  is nothing but playing with rules. Moreover, 
his asking for a Genuinity Certificate, when CMPFO does not need it, is an extra-constitutional illegal 
power being exercised by him.   
 
The callous attitude of HOD(Pension)  has been taken very seriously by our association and our members 
are very much agitated over delay in  start widow pension of Mrs Rehman and others. We also smell 
corruption on the part of dealing officials who are harassing the lady to extract money from her.  
 
It is requested to direct concerned officials to take needful action for start of the pension and issue of 
medical card at the earliest. 
Thanking You, 
 
 

 
(P.K.SINGH RATHOR) 
Principal General Secretary 
 
Encl: As above  
 

CC 

1. Secretary, Coal, GOI, New Delhi 

2. Chairman, CIL, Kolkata 

3. D(P), CIL, Kolkata 

4. Commissioner, CMPF, Dhanbad 

5. D(F), ECL 

6. D(P), ECL 

 



 

 

Annexure-I 

Communication by HOD (Pension Cell, ECL 

 

Dear Madam, 
 
This is in reference to your Widow Pension claim, along with which your claim for issuance of your Photo 
Medical Card has been received in this office via registered Post. In this regard, it is pertinent to Mention 
here that issuance of Photo Medical Card to the Ex-employees/ spouse of Ex-employee is death by PRMB 
Cell, ECL HQ, which is a separate Department. (e-mail address prmbexecutives@gmail.com). Hence you 
have to send the application for issuance of your Medical Card to PRMB Cell, ECL HQ (CPRMSE). 
 
  
 
Furthermore, regarding Widow Pension Claim, please refer to our earlier letter bearing ref. no. 1650 
dated 25.12.2021, wherein it is clearly mentioned that you will have to visit this office in person since, 
finger impressions in the claim form will be given in presence of our Official of Pension Department. 
 
  
 
You are also advised to please bring all the documents as per Checklist in Original as well as Photo copies 
(2 Copies), including Identity Card and Aadhar Card of the Identifier and Affidavit with Photo, Sworn 
before the Executive Magistrate in prescribed Format (Copy attached) during your visit in the 
Department. 
 
  
 
After verification of documents and putting fingers' impression in the claim form in presence of the 
dealing executive of Pension Department, ECL HQ, you’ll have to submit your claim form (two sets) along 
with all relevant documents duly forwarded by the Departmental Head of the Ex-Employee to this office.    
 
  
 
Therefore, your both claim(s) (Widow Pension and Photo Medical Card) are being returned on the 
address mentioned in the Envelop through which you have sent your claims. 
 
 
 
Regards- 
 
HOD(Pension) 
Eastern Coalfields Limited. 

 



 



Annexure-III 

 

 



 
Annexure – IV 

NEW SAHAJ FORM, Page - 4 

 


